Committee on Civil Law and Procedure

Will meet at: 9:00 am Date: April 19, 2010

Location: Committee Room 2

Remarks:

HCR 3 FOIL PROPERTY/EXPROPRIATION Directs LSLI to study and make recommendations on revising the laws on expropriation by private entities

HB 24 ABRAMSON PROPERTY/IMMOVABLE Provides relative to the partition of property

HB 74 HARRISON CHILDREN/CUSTODY Provides for shared custody implementation orders

HB 75 HARRISON CHILDREN/SUPPORT Provides for the rendering of an accounting

HB 142 ABRAMSON CONTRACTS Provides for revision of the Civil Code articles on the contract of exchange

HB 248 GREENE (TBA) PUBLIC PRINTING (Constitutional Amendment) Eliminates requirement that the Acts of the legislature be published in the official journal of the state (Subject to Rule Suspension)/(Technical Review Only)

HB 260 ABRAMSON CIVIL/MOTIONS Provides for motions for summary judgment

HB 263 BALDONE CHILDREN/SUPPORT Provides relative to the transfer of child support actions

HB 432 PEARSON SECURITIES Authorizes a surviving spouse to access funds in a securities account prior to the naming of an executor

HB 484 EDWARDS SECURITIES/NEG INSTRUMTS Provides for the continuous revision of security devices

HB 588 BURFORD MINERALS Provides for information provided to mineral interest owners

HB 651 TEMPLET CHILDREN/ADOPTION Provides for the continuous revision of the Children's Code

HB 738 LAFONTA CHILDREN/ADOPTION Provides relative to persons who may petition for intrafamily adoption
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Bill Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 807</td>
<td>BURNS, TIM</td>
<td>INSURANCE Requires that a title opinion contain a search of the mortgage or public records for a specified period of time for federal judgments or if the transaction being insured is a sale or a mortgage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 856</td>
<td>BURNS, TIM</td>
<td>TRUSTS Provides for the revision of the La. Trust Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 857</td>
<td>BURNS, TIM</td>
<td>MORTGAGES Directs the LSLI to redesignate certain provisions relative to mortgage records from Title 44 of the La. R.S. of 1950 to Title 9 of the La. R.S. of 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1007</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>SUITS AGAINST STATE Provides relative to the La. Governmental Claims Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1018</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>MALPRACTICE/MEDICAL Provides relative to medical malpractice claims of prisoners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

___________________________________________
Timothy G. "Tim" Burns
CHAIRMAN